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Oliver Arts and Open Press, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 211 x 137 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Take a sip anywhere from this
pool of enigmatic yet crystal-clear words. What is it, you ll ask, this wonderful, alluring flow of
thought and feeling? Where did they come from, these delicious words and beguiling images? They
come from the workings of a mind-perhaps they are the workings of a mind, a mind transcribing
itself in these poems. Alan Salant is many things: student of philosophy, student of math history,
inquirer into the infinitely odd nature of human society and the dizzying quality of what it is
actually to exist, to be alive. This poet s explorations are surreal, comic, deep, towering, and
allusive, effortlessly moving from Dostoevsky, Gauss, and DNA to personal laundry. ( Sometimes
that s what I think / And other times I have trouble figuring out / Which shirt to wear ) Here is a new
kind of poetry, an intellectual feast to nourish mind, belly, and human heart: One morning I
segmented reality. It objected, of course, Only partly on religious grounds. But I have entire
structures of...
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This book is definitely worth buying. This really is for all who statte there had not been a worthy of studying. You will not sense monotony at at any moment
of the time (that's what catalogs are for concerning should you check with me).
-- Mr . Ma r tin B a um ba ch-- Mr . Ma r tin B a um ba ch

This pdf is definitely worth getting. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Jer a m ie Da vis-- Jer a m ie Da vis
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